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ABSTRACT

E.coli citrate synthase has been subjected to chenicaL cLeavage with

cyanogen bronide and some of the resulting peptides have been isolated and

analysed. The steady state kinetics of this enzyme have also been studied.

There are seventeen peptides which should be generated by cyanogen bronide

cleavage of E.coli citrate synthase and of these, six have been isolated.

Purification of these peptides involved gel filtration, ion exchange

chronatography and counter current distribution. Citraconylation of peptide

mixtures was necessary to avoid aggregatíon and solvation problems. Of the

six peptides isolated, five appeared to contain blocked anino terminals.

0neofthesixpeptideswasninetyresidues1ong,containedthreonineas

amino terninal and did not contain tryptophan. ;

Steady state kinetic analysis of E.coli citrate synthase in the

absence of KCI has led to the conclusion that the allosteric equilibriurn' 
i

, displayed by this enzyme does not change with pH. The K, values for
l

acetyl-CoA decreased with a decrease in pH. Hill values revealed that higher

concentrations of OAA do not effect the cooperativity of the acetyl-CoA

saturation curves. At pH 6.56, no cooperativity was observed. The trend

in K-^- values observed was sinilar to that observed by BelI (f978) in thecaf

presence of KCl. These observations indicate that the enzytre night follow

similar reaction mechanisms in the presence and absence of KCl.
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INTRODUCTION

Prinary stlructure or amino acid sequence deterrnines the higher

order structure of proteins. Knowledge of prinary structure is essential

for the definitive interpretation of data fron experiments deterrnining :

secondary and tertiary structure.

The first successful attempt at deternining the conplete primary

structure of a protein was nade by F. Sanger and his associates (19ss)
:..:

working on the peptide hormone insulin. This landrnark in the field of 
i:.

protein chenistry resulted in the award to Sanger of the 1957 Nobel Prize r:,

for chernistry. The techniques and concepts developed by Sanger were further

developed by the work of Hirs, Moore and Stein (1960) who detennined the

cornp1etearninoacidsequenceofribonuc1ease.Thesestudies1edtonany
I

other successful attenpts at amino acid sequencing, âs a result of which the

primaryStructuresofa1argenr:mberofproteinshavebeenreportedinthe
i

literature. These reports have given insight at the molecular level to i

:

plocesses of concern to biochemists, biologists and geneticists.

Sequence determination studies are still carried out by classical 
,_.,,

nu1tistepmethodswhichinvolvedeterminationofthemolecu1arweightand
',,',aminoacidconpositionasthefirstStep.Theproteinsarethendegraded

to known nurnbers of peptide chains using specific chenical or enzynic cleavage,

and these peptides are then isolated and purified. The complete sequence

is dete::nined by overlapping the sequences of these peptides. i

i,,

The evolutionary relationships arnong species can be established by

cornparing sequences of proteins with identical biological functions. Using

this approach evolutionary. trees can be constructed such as the one reported 
'

by schwartz and Dayhoff (1978) which uses cytochrome c sequences to
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establish evolutionary distances between species.

The secondary structure of a protein can be predicted from its
primary structure using approaches such as that proposed by chou and

Fasnan (1974). This approach uses known probabilities of finding amino

acid sequences in different secondary structures with varying degree of

success and has been tested on several proteins using nethods such as ORD

and x-ray crystall0graphy (chou and Fasman, 1g7g). Although x-ray

crystallography is still the definitive nethod of determining higher order

structure of proteins, secondary structural predictions are useful in

the recognition of structural domains in honologous sequences.

The classical rnethods of protein sequencing have been used more

recently in conjunction vrith chemical nodifications in attempts to gain

insight into particular regíons of proteins. The reactivity of given arnino

acids in the native state with chenical nodification reagents such as

structural analogues of substrates or specific inhibitory reagents has

provided information about the position of those amino acids in the

protein (Dayhoff, et al., Lg72). Frequently the amino acid sequence at

and around the active site of distantly related proteins is conserved

during er¡olutlon.

Citràte Syntháse

citrate synthase (8.c.4.1.s.7) is a key enzyme in the tricarbo:q¡lic

acid cycIe. Metabolites are oxidized by this central netabolic pathway to

NADH and FADH2 which aie converted to ATP through coupling with oxidative

phosphorylation. This cycle also provides netabolites for biosynthesis. The

regulatory effects of citrate synthase have been widely studied and reported

in the literatr¡re (Itleitzman and Danson, L976; and Srere , L}TZ). This enzyme



tnight be involved in controlling the rate of entry of carbon into this

cycle, at least in some organisms.

Citrate synthase cataLyzes the condensation of acetyl Co-enzyne A

and oxaloacetic acid to form citrate:

AcCoA * oM2- + HzO === Citrate3- + CoA + H+

This reaction is unique in the tricarboxylic acid cycle because it
is the only reaction involving the condensation of two carbon conpounds

in this cycle. It is significant that although the ïeaction is a chenical

event requiring an input of energy, the overall reaction is energy-yielding

(^Go' = -9 kcals; Johnson, 1960).

Faloona and Srere (1969) reported that the mechanísrn of E.coli citrate
synthase is sequential v,/ith either random or ord.ered addition of substrates.

As CoA binding studies on E.coli citrate synthase carried out in the absence of
oAA by ltrright and Sanwal (1971) and Duckworth and Tong (1976) suggesr thar AcCoA

is the preferred first substrate in an ordered mechanism. Johansson and

Petterson (I974a) have shown by ge1 equilibriurn diffusion studies that the

catalysis of pig heart citrate synthase proceeds by a nechanism which does

not require a fixed order of addition of substrates. However, these authors

(Johansson and Petterson, 7974b) have also reported other kinds of experiments

which suggest that the mechanism is ordered with 0AA as the first substrate

to bind.

Studies on citrate synthase have been carried out on extracts fron

various aerobic, facultative anaerobic bacteria (Weitzman and Jones, 196g),

strictly anaerobic bacteria $ottschalk, 1968), higher plants (sarkissian,

1970) and fungi (Flavell and Fincham, 196g; Kobr et al., 1969). Citrate
synthase has been purified from many of these sources and nolecurar weights

have been deternined. The molecular weight information led Weitz¡nan and



Danson (1976) to divide citrate synthases into tvlo nolecular types:

tt1-arget¡ and 'tsmallr'. Manmalian citrate synthases are trsmalltt dimers with

molecular weights around 100>000 while bacterial citrate synthases are

frlarge'r nultiners with nolecular weights in the range of 220,000-J00,000.

All citrate synthase subunits are seen to have sinilar molecular weights

(Weitzman and Danson, 1976; Tong and Duckworth, lgTS; Srere, L972;

Higa et a1., 1978; and KöIler and Kindl, lgTT).

l{eitznan and Jones (1963) reported three kinds of citrate synthases

on the basís of their regulatory properties: (a) NADH inhibited, (b) lrIADH

inhibited, but NADH inhibition reversed by AMP, (c) ATP inhibired. Cirrare

synthases fron the Gram-negative facultative anaerobic bacteria belong to

class (a); fron the strict anaerobes belong to class (b); from Gram-positive

and eukaryotic organisms belong to class (c); with some exceptions as outlined

by Weitzman and Danson (1976).

l,lADH ínhihition of citrate synthase from q..ol!, a Grarn-negative

bacterir:m, u¡as indicated to be allosteric, pH dependent and abolished in the

presenee of 0.2M Kcl (weitzrnan, 1966). wright and sanwal (1971) and

Faloona and Srere (1969) obtained sigmoiðal substrate saturation curves

for AccoA in the absence of KCl, which is regarded as an allosteric

activator of E.cóli citrate synthase (Duckworth and Tong, 1976). rt has

also been shown that I{ADH binding to this enzyme is a function of pH. The

binding is tight at lovr pH and weakens progressively as the pH is increased

(Duckworth and Tong, 1976). 'This observation can be erçlained by assuning

that the NADH binding is dependent upon the protonation of an acid dissociable

group of pKaof 7.08. Using stopped flow fluorescence studies, Sadar et al.
(1977) have confirmed that the dissociation of MDH-enzqe conplex is pH-

dependent. They have also shown that KCl increases the rate of dissociation



of the NADII-enzyme conprex, but does not affect the rate of complex

for¡nati on.

In a previous study fron this laboratory, Bell (L977) studied the

effect of pH on steady state kinetics of E.coli citrate synthase in the

presence of KCl. This author observed the cooperativity in AcCoA saturation

curves at pH 6.6, even in the presence of KCl, an increase in K"ra values

with increasing pH, and a pH optinum of 8.0.

One of the studies reported in this thesis is an extension of Bellts

work to the steady state kinetics in the absence of KCI.

Introduction to the Sequencing Work

As previously mentioned, citrate synthases from different sources have

the same subunit size and sinilar subunit structure (for references see

above). It is very likely that the difference in their functional properties

is the result of their subunit interactions. Although no sequence infor-

mation has yet been published on any citrate synthase, there are some

indications that th-e enøymes from different souïces have only a lirnited number

of amino acid differences. Such differences must be the reason for their

different catalytic and regulatory properties.

There have been several studies to date that have inferred that a

limited nunber of amino acid substitutions in citrate synthase will result

in very different regulatory and catalytic properties. Peptide napping

experirnents on E.cóIi and pig heart citrate synthase (singh et al. rg7o,

Wright and Sanwal, 1971) have led to the conclusion that subunits of these

enzy¡nes have the s¿rme or very sinilar amino acid sequence. One estinate of

the probable amount of honology between E.coli and pig heart citrate

synthase suggests that 3O% of the residues in these two rnolecules are



identical (Morse and Duckworth, 1980). As would be expected, these enzymes

differ in both their multineric forms and their allosteric properties. A

comparison between Acinetobacter anitraturn and E.coli citrate synthases by

It4rrse and Duckworth (1980), however, has shown that $rhile these bacterial
enzymes are quite different in their functional properties, there is a

high degree of hornology. E.coli citrate synthase is more sensítive to NADH

inhibition and DTNB reaction than the A. aritratun enzyme. NADH inhibition
of A. anitratun citrate synthase is reversible by Alvfp, but that of E.coli
citrate synthase is not. Despite these differences in their functional
behavior, these enzymes share antigenic deterninants, have good sinilarities
in their arnino acid conpositions and, as judged by the statistical nethod

of cornish-Bowden (197s), appeared to have 90% sequence homology. while
these studies indicate that substitutions of amino acids at key positions
in a protein result in significant evolutionary and functional consequences,

direct comparison of the co4plete amino acid sequences is necess ary to
identify more closely the nature and consequences of these s'bstitutions.

The use of sequencing in chemical ¡nodification studies could be a

valuabre technique in showing the relationship of amino acids with a known

topology. It is also possible to locate and compare specific nodified
peptides fron different sources. Danson and Weitznan (1975) have used

photo oxidation' diethylpyrocarbonate modification and surfhydryl reagents

to locate histidine and cysteine residues in E.coli citrate synthase. These

authors concluded that the histidine residues are involved in catalytic
activity and a-keto-glutarate inhibition and that cysteine residues are
involved in NADII inhibition. Talgoy et al. (1979) have extended the work

on cysteine nodification and have proposed the presence of one cysteine
l: ::- j:l : . :j '.::



residue close to the allosteric site of E.coli citrate synthase, while

at least one other cysteine residue may be located in or close to the active
site- The relationship between these cysteine residues is not fully t¡rder-

stood, but the anino acid sequence of E.coli citrate synthase will lend

insight into this problen.

As stated earlier, the secondary and tertiary structure is deternined

by the prinary structure of proteins, and so the anino acid sequence of
E.coli citrate synthase will help i-n deterrnining the secondary structure and the

folding patterns of this enzwe. This will also help future x-ray

crystallographic studies to deterrnine the location of the amino acid side

chains.

The sequence of no coenzyme A-utili zing enzyme has yet been reported.
The attenpt to detennine ami'no acid sequence of E.coli citrate synthase is
a step in this direction.

In the work described in this thesis, chemical cleavage with cyanogen

bronide of E:cöli citrate synthase was performed to generate peptides.

These peptides were subjected to various nethods of peptide isolation in
attenpts to purify then. N-terminal and amino acid analysis of the peptide

fractions were also performed. Although littIe success was achj-eved in
isolating and purifying the seventeen e:çected cyanogen bronide peptides

due to the difficulties faced in solvation and aggregation of the peptides,

the results Presented here will be helpful in future attempts to deternine

the conplete sequence of this enzyme.
i.ii..::.
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MATERIALS

Protamine sulfate, trízma (Tris), iodoacetic acid, sDS, DNAse were

obtained fron Signa; oxaloacetate was fron Boehringer; acetyl-CoA was frorn

P-L Bioche¡nicals; Ellnanrs reagent (DTNB) was from Aldrich; ammonium sul-
fate enzyme grade and GuHCr were from schwarz/Mann; l4c-lRR and ACS

scintillation cocktail were from Anersharn/Searle; DEAE-cellulose, preswollen

microgranule (DE 52) was fron l,Vhatnan; Ninhydrin was fro¡n pierce, Sephadex

and sP-sephadex were from Pharnacia Fine chenicals; cyanogen bromide was

fron J- T. Baker Chemical Co.; Polyanide Sheets were from Cheng Chin Trading

Co. Ltd., Taiwan; reagents forthe sequencer were supplied by Beckman. A1i

other chenicals used were reagent grade.

l: ::, ì;.ì :
l : 1.; 
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Organism

Citrate synthase was purified from E.coli Klz 3000 which was grown by

the following procedure.

Media

Stock LB Mediun is a solution containing

Bacto tryptone l.\eo

Yeast extract O.S%

NaCl L.0%

IM NaOH 1.0 nllliter

Water to volume

Stock LB Mediun is autoclaved at I27 "C for 20 minutes before use.

Minimal Medir¡n A is a solution containing

K.HPO4 tO.S grnllirer

re12PO4 4.5 grnlliter

(NH4)2SO4 1.5 gnlliter

MgSOO.HZO 0.1 gmllirer

Water to volume

The minimal acetate medium A also contains 1% sodium acetate and

0.001eo thianine in addition to the above components.

Grciwth of Organisn

Growth was initiated by inoculating 2xL0 nt LB nedium with a roop

full of E.cori K12 3000 strain. These two tubes were grown overnight and

were used to inoculate 2x2s0 m1 rninirnal acetate nediun A and, after
growth overnight, these were conbined to inoculate lxrs liter minirnal

acetate nedir¡n A in a carboy. This carboy was gïown overnight with good

aeration and then used to inoculate 4x15 liter ¡nininal mediu¡n A in carboys.
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After growth overnight, the cells were harvested using a Sharples continuous

flow centrifuge.

At each sta9e the culture was allowed to grow overnight at 37 oC with

sufficient agítatíon to ensure good aeration. A typical yield is about

2r0 grans of wet E.coli cells fron the final four carboys.

At each stage of growth, the purity of culture was checked. Sanples

were plated on LB plates using sterile techniques and were also streaked

on À, Tu and r, phage plates which are specific for E.coli. visual

inspection of the LB and phage plates indicated that our preparations were

essentially pure.

For later e:rperiments, cells grov¡n in a 2001, fer¡nenter at the

Department of Biochemistry, university of Alberta, were used.

Enzyme Purification

The method of enzyme purification as described by Weitznan (1966)

with the nodifications as described by Tong and Duckworth (1975) was used.

The harvested cells utere suspended in 5 times the wet weight of cells,
of 20 nM Tris-Cl buffer containing I nM EDTA, pH 7.8 and were stirred for
a few hr at 4 "c. The cells were then broken by one passage through a

40 nl Aninco French Pressure cell at a cell pressure of 18,000 pounds per

square inch while keeping the cells and extract in ice. The broken cell
suspension was treated with a s¡naIl amount of DMse and stirred for 15 min

at 4 0C.

The' DNAse treated ce1l suspension was centrifuged for one hr at 20,000

rpn in a Sorvall RC2-B ultracentrifuge using an SS-34 head. The supernatant

was collected and to this 0.42 mL of Zeo protanine sulfate was added, for
every gram of cells wet weight. This addition was carried out over a

i,;ì:ìiì1:-,.i:-
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period of 20 nin with constant stirring. The solution was centrifuged again

as described above and the supernatant r.r,as saved.

To the supernatant sufficient solid arunoniun sulfate was slowly added

over a period of 15 nin to achieve 55eo saturation and the mixture was

allowed to stir for an additional 15 rnín at 4 "C. The solution was then

centrifuged at 6,000 rpn in the RC2-8, in a GSA head for 30 min. The

pellets were discarded. The supernatant was then mad3 70eo saturated in
amrnonir¡n sulfate by slowly adding a sufficient amount of solid anmonium

sulfate over a period of 15 nin. After stirring for an additional 15 ¡nin

the solution was centrifuged for 30 nin at 6,000 rpm (GSA head) and the

pellets were saved. The pellets were dissolved in a minimum amount of
standard buffer containing 50 nM KCI and the solution was layered on the

top of a Sephadex G-25 (coarse) column (6x32 cn). The colunn was eluted

with standard buffer containi-ng 50 nM KCI. Fractions of about 20 ml size

were collected and their oDzgo and conductivity were measured. Fractions

with conductivity lower than 10 uiho were pooled together and the entire
pool was ,applied to DEAE-cerrulose column (2.sxz3 cn) which had been

previousry equilibrated with standard buffer containing s0 trM Kcr. The

column was washed overnight with standard buffer containing 50 nM KCl and

then a linear gradient of KCl from 50 nM to 300 nM in standard buffer,
total volume 2 liters' was applied to elute the column. Fractions of about

20 nl were collected and those with citrate synthase activity of 2 lJ/mL or
more $¡ere pooled and concentrated to less than 3 ml by ultrafiltration.
This concentrated solution was applied to a sephadex G-200 column (2.gxgO cn)

and eluted vrith standard buffer containing 50 nM KCI at 4 "c. Fractions
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with specific activity above 30 lJ/ng were pooled and concentrated as

above. The concentrated solution contaíned 270-2g0 mg of protein at

a specific activity 70 U/ng and SDS gel electrophoresis results revealed

that it vras pure.

Standard Buffer

The standard buffer used throughout the enzqe purification is
20 nM Tris-Cl, 1.0 nM EDTA pH 7.8.

Enzyme Assay

One unit of enzyne is defined as the amount of enzyme which is necessary

to catalyse the reaction:

acetyl-CoA + oxaloacetate = citrate + CoA

at the rate of 1 pnole of product formed per nin under standard assay

conditions. The enzyme ü/as as'sayed by the nethod of Srere et al. (1965)

involving the measurement with DTNB of the appearance of the free sulfhydryl
group of co-enzyne A. The assay mixture contains 0.1 mM AccoA, 0.r nM

oAA, 100 nM Kcl, l nM EDTA and 0.0s nr,t DTNB and 20 nM Tris-cr pH 7.8,

in a final volune of 1 nl. A sufficient amount of enzyme is added such

that the steady state is maintained for at least 10 ¡nin at room temperature.

These conditions define the standard assay.

Steddy Státê Kirietic Stúdies

For the pH studies KCl was omitted; amount of acetyl-CoA and oxalo-

acetate were varied as stated, and the buffer was either 20 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.72 and 8.37) or t5 mM sodiun phosphate (pH 6.s6) containing 1 rnM

EDTA. The sarne amounts of enzyme were used to deternine the effect of pH

on the steady state kinetics using the assay mixtures described above.
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Enzyme concentration was determined by the standard assay at pH 7.g.

Enzyme was added to the cuvette only after substrates and reagents

showed no change in absorbance at 4I2 or 232 wn. As alkaline hydrolysis

of DTNB presents difficurty at higher pHts (Bel1 , LgTg), enzwe activity ,,,,.,

at pH 8.37 was deternined by measuring the disappearance of acetyl-CoA at

232 nm.

Reduction and carboxymethylation 
i,'.l

Reduction of any disulfide bonds was carried out in a solution con- 
, 

,

taining 6M guanidine hydrogen chloride, 0.4M Tris-base and O.lM DTT. The ,,'.t,,,.,

pH of the solution was adjusted with concentrated fICl to 8.2 and the solution

wasincubatedfor4hrat60oCina}¡aterbathandthencoo1edtoroom

teÍperature.Carboxymethy1ationofcysteinylresidueSwasdonebyadding

to the reduced protein solution an amount of IAA-I4C equinolar to sulfhydryl 
,

groups present in solution. Total sulfhydryl groups represented were the l

I

sun of sulfhydryl groups present in DTT and in the protein. Total sulf- 
i

hydryl groups were deternined using fornula [l].
Total moles of -SH = (2* x [DTT] .

(zr * [protein]" * iþ **fu1 . ..ttl

+

There are two sulfhydryl groups per DTT molecule.

t-"rhere are seven cysteine residues per nole of protein.
I

Molecular weight of L.coli citrate synthase according to Tong and

Duckworth (1975).

$rotein concentration was determined fron absorbanc e at 278 wn,

using e = 9.76.

i:.,.t::.r

i':.i,:.:tit
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The reaction was allowed to proceed inthe dark at roorn temperature for t hr

and then terninated by adding a pinch of solid DTT. The solution was

dialysed against 4 liters of deionized water for 20-24 hr at 4 "c. The

carboxymethylated protein which precipitated was collected and lyophilized,. ','.,',,,.,,

Cyanogen Bronide Cleavage

ThecyanogenbronidereactionwaScarriedoutasdescribedbySteers

craven and Anfinsen (1965). Lyophirized, reduced and carboxymethylated 
':,.,r,,.'-,,',1

protein was dissolved in 70% formic acid solution to give a final concen- 
'ì:r:::

..tration of about 2O mg/ml. A 50-fo1d nolar excess over methionine of . ,',.r,

crystalline cyanogen bronide !{as added and the reaction was allowed to

proceedatroomtemperatuTe.After20hr,thereactionwasstoppedby
.

diluting the solution with five volumes of deionized water. Excess reagent 
l

,waSremovedby1yophi1izationandarninoacidana1ysiswasusedtodeterrnine

the extent of the reaction.
l

RádioâctiVe Couriting Procedure

A 10-200 ul aliquot of the sample was nixed in a clean scintillation
vial with 5 rnl of the ACS scintillation cocktail, placed in a packard Tri-

, , .,,r .,: ..,'Carb Liquid Scintillation Counter, Model 5003 and allowed to cool. The ,':,"'lt',"t'

countingwascarriedoutSoaStonaxirrizecorrntSinthe[1ac]channe1
1 i : "'

Aninó Acid AnálySis

0f the total peptide solution, 5eo ürâs analyzed to determine anino acid

conposition. 
l

il:..1,:.i;;:i..:l

The peptides were hydrolyzed in 1 nl of constant boiling 6N HCl in

evacuated and sealed tubes at 10s oc for 20-24 hr. The hydrolyzate was

dried under vacuun over NaOH pellets, dissolved in I ml of deionized water l

and applied to the colu¡m of the Technicon NC-2P Automatic Amino Acid Analyzet. ,:, ,;.:.,
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Gel Filtration

GeI filtration chronatography was used to fractionate the peptide

nixture at room tenperature on columns of sephadex of appropriate porosity

using appropriate eluants. Fractions of suitable size were collected and

analysis was perforned by nonitoring absorbances at 280 and 230 rrrrt,

radioactivity and ninhydrin positive naterial.

ïon Exchange Chronatography

Ion exchange chronatography was perforned at room tenperatuïe using

What¡nan DE-52 resins. Colunns hrere eluted with a NHOHCO, gradient of

increasing ionic strength and the fractions were analysed by nonitoring

absorbances at 280 and 230 nm and radioactivity.

Ninhydrin Analysis

A nethod described by Hirs et al. (1956) utilizing ninhydrin analysis .

with alkaline hydrolysis was routinely used to analyse effluent fractions

obtained fron gel filtration and counter current distribution. Sample

aliquots of 0.3 r¡1 were nixed with 1.0 mI of 2.5M NaOH in Pyrex test tubes

which had been cleaned by boiling 3 hr ín 2eo Alcojet solution. Duplicate

blanks l{¡ere prepared using eluant buffer rather than effluent samples in
the procedure. The tubes were then placed, unstoppered, in an open water

bath at 90 oc for 2.5 hr. To each of the cooled tubes, 1.0 ml of 30%

acetic acid was added in order to bring the final solution to pH 5.0. After

the tr¡bes were shaken vigorously, ninhydrin analysis was perforrned by adding

1.0 nl of ninhydrin reagent to each tube and nixing vigorously. Ninhydrin

reagent contained 20.0 g ninhydrin, 100 ng ascorbic acid, 250 nI 4N sodiun

acetate buffer and 750 nI 50% Methyl Cellosolve prepared shortly before use.

The tubes were then incubated for 20 nin in a vigorously boiling covered

water bath and then diluted with 5.0 ml of 50:50 ethanol-water diluant.
l:,'.,..:. ' ' '
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After dilution the tubes were kept away frorn direct light and cooled to 30 "C

in front of an electric fan. The tubes were read on a Gilford Recording

Spectrophotoneter, Model 2400-2 at 570 nm with the instrument set so that
the blank read zero.

Urea Gels

Urea gels were used to deternine the purity of the isolated peptides.

The procedure of Laboy, cox and Flaks (1964) was followed and gels containing

\0'o acrflarnide, 0.ß% BIS and 8M urea were prepared and loaded with about

100 ug of the peptide samples previously nixed with S ul of tracking dye,

pyronine G, a drop of glycerol and 5 ul of mercaptoethanol. Electrophoresis

was perforned in a Shandon Disc Electrophoretic Apparatus cooled h¡ith

circulating tap vüater for 90-110 min at a constant current of 3nA/tube.

Running buffer was Ê-aranine-acetate buffer pH 4.5 and nigration was, toward

the cathode.

The gels r{ere renoved from tubes, stained

and destained by diffusion according to Weber

SDS GeI EIéctrcjphdreSis

The method described by lrleber et al. (Lg72) was followed using 7.Seo

gel concentration. Standards used to d.raw a calibration curve for M.. wt.
determination included E.coli citrate synthase, ovalbunin, cytochrome C,

lysozyme, hemoglobin (sheep), glyceraldehyde 3 phosphate dehydrogenase

and catalase.

" All the standards and sample (cNBr r) were treated with r% sDS and

Leo mercaptoethanol in boiling htater for 2 nin and left overnight at room

tenperature. Gels of 7.Seo acrllamide concentTation were poured and left
overnight at' room temperature. The samples welre mixed with S yl Brono-

in Coonassie blue for 2 hr

et al. (1972) .
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phenol Blue (tracking dye), 5 ul of nercaptoethanol, a drop of glycerol

and layered gently on top of gels. Electrophoresis was perforned in a

Shandon Disc Electrophoresis Apparatus by passing a constant current of
8mA/gel until the tracking dye reached the botton of the gels.

The nrnning buffer was 0.lM phosphate buff er, pH 7.2, and the

nigration vras toward the anode. The gels were removed from the gel tubes

and stained with Coonassie brue overnight at room temperature. Gers

were destained by diffusion in a solution containing methanol:glacial

acetic acid:deionized water (S0:75:87S V/V).

Counter Current Distribution

To resolve the ¡nixture of cyanogen bronide peptides the method of
cotmter current distribution was used as described by craig (1960). rt
was performed on anAutomatic Quickfit Steady State Distribution Machine

equipped with a train of 100 glass cells. It has a standard lower phase

volume of 25 nl and a variable volume of top phase (25 n1 in this case),

which could be added after each transfer. The solvent system used was

2-butanol:0.5M acetic acid:10eo trichloroacetic acid (400:500:10 V/V) .

Trichloroacetic acid was used to increase the solubility of the peptides

in the organic phase. The solvent systen was nixed on a floor shaker for
15 min and teft at room tenperature overnight in order to equilibrate the

two phases. Before loading the sarnple the train was loaded with lower

phase.

The sanple to be subjected to counter current distribution was dried

and dissolved by stirring in the 1:1 nixture of two phases. After dissolving

it was left overnight to ensure equilibration of two phases. The undissolved

material at the interface was discarded, sanple in the lower phase loaded
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into the errptied first two cells of the train and then topped with 25 m1

of upper phase. The sanple in the upper phase was loaded into the next

two cel1s of the train. Upper phase was added to the l0 cells ahead of the

sanple to ensure equilibrationof two phases.

The nachine u/as run for 95 transfers using 30 sec agitation tine and

15 nin settling time. After 95 transfers the sanples fron the machine were

renoved by a syringe fitted with a long Teflon tube and were analysed by

nirihydrin analysis and absorbances at 2g0 run.

High Voltage Paper Electrophoresis

High voltage paper electrophoresis in combination with paper chronâtography

in the second dinension was used to separate certain peptide mixtures.

Electrophoresis was perforned in a Savant Flat Plate Electrophoresis Apparatus

for 45 nin at 40 V/cn on Whatman No. 3 paper using 10% fornic acid buffer
pH 1.9. After electrophoresis the paper was dried and descending chromatography

was carried out for 10 hr using the solvent system n-butanol /pyridine/acetíc
acid/water (90:60: rB:72 v/v). The chronatogram was dried, sprayed with

nirihydrin-collidine solution (absolute ethanol 600 nl, glacial acetic acid
200 nl, collidine 80 ml and ninydrin I gm) and developed at 80 "C to locate

the peptides.

Citraconylation

The citraconylation procedure described by Atassi and Habeeb (L}ZZ)

was followed. Freeze-dried peptide mixture was dissolved in 200 nl of 0.2M

NaHC0, solution and the pH was adjusted to 8.2 with rgM NaoH solution.
Ariquots of 100 ul citric anhydride were added at 30 ¡nin interyats while the

solution was stirred with a magnetic stirrer. A total of g00 ul citraconic
arihydride was added at room tenperature and reaction was alrowed to proceed
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for anothet 2l'r by constant stirring at pH 8.2. During this entire tine,
the pH was rnonitored by a Radioneter pH Meter 26 and, a pH of 8.2 was main-

tained by the addition of lOM NaOH. The solution was then centrifuged

uÈing a bench centrifuge and the supernatant was applied to a Sephadex

G-15 (fine) colunn (4.5x2s cn) and elured with 0.2M NH4HCO, to get rid of

excess reagent.

Arnino Terninal Analysis

The dansyl nethod of Gray (7974) was used in combination with thin
layer chromatography of the derivatives as reported by woods and l,tlang (1967) .

To perform the analysis a 5% aliquot of the total peptide solution was

delivered into a hydrolysis tube with the help of a fine tipped nicropipette,

dried in vacuo, dissolved in 15 ul of 0.2M NH4HCOa solution and dried again

in vacuo. The peptide was then dissolved in 15 ul of deionized water in
order to adjust the pH to.8.s - 9.0 if necessary. After checking the pH,

15 ul of dansyl chloride solution was added and the tube was covered with

Paraf,iln. The dansylation reaction was carried out by incubation at 3T "C

for t hr.

Dansylated peptide was then hydrolysed in 100 ut of 6N Hc1 in an

evacuated and sealed tube at 105 "C for 6-18 hr. The hydrolysate was dried,

and the N-terminal anino acid was extracted with 20 ul S0% pyridine or 20

ul of water saturated ethyl acetate. The N-terninal anino acid was identified
as its dansyl deiivative by two dimensional thin layer .bhromatogr¡phy on

cheng chin Polyanide layer sheets as described by woods and wang (1965).

The first dinension inr¡olved the solvent system water/gO% formic acid

(200:3 v/v) and the second dimension involved first the solvent system benzene/

acetic acid (9 zl Y/v) and'then after drying, the solvent system ethyr acetate/

nethanol/acetic acid (20:1:L V/V). Dansylated N-terminal amino acids were
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identified by comparison of theír positions on the two dinensional thin

layer chromatograns with those of standard dansyl amino acids.

Autonated Ednan Degradation

Autonated Ednan degradations were perforned on a Becknan Sequencer

Model 890c using one of the following progranmes: DMBA peptide (cat. No.

720I7L) or Quadrol (Cat. No. 072L72) as supplied by Becknan. The initial

step of the progranme hlas HFBA treatment which denatures the sample. DTT

(15 ng/liter) or ethylmercaptan (O.l%v/V) was added to the butyl chloride

in order to protect threonine and serine residues. When less than 2 mg

of protein was added to the cup, 2 mg of polybrene were also added to

obtain a better sample filn. Before loading the protein sanple was dialysed

overnight againt 0.lM NH4HCOS. Peptides were decitraconylated by incubating

at 40 "C for 4 hr in 400 ul of Seo acetic acid and were loaded in this

solution. Peptide or protein samples of 100-200 nrnoles were loaded in a

volume of 0.4 - 0.6 nl and were dried using the I'sample application sub-

routine" fBeckman Cat. No. 02772). Sarnple concentrations were determined

by amino acid analysis of 20 vL aliquots. For an internal standard, a known

amount of PTH-norleucine (about 50 ruloles) was added to each fraction col-

lected.

The Ptl-derivatives were identified by a conbination of gas chromatography

and amino acid analysis as described below:

1) Half of the BuCl extracts r^Iere transferred to hydrolysis t¡bes and

were taken to dryness. The residue r^ras hydrolysed in constant boiling

5.7N HCl containing O.I% SnCl, at 150 oC for 4 hr in vacuo. The hydrolyzate

was then dried under vacutrr and redissolved in a known anount of deionized

water for amino acid analysis. ilbst of the amino acids vJere recovered in

::r:'1.:t::'...
:,:Ì;.,.:::-:t.i,t::
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good yield although threonine is recoyered as o-aminobutyric acid; serine

and cysteine as aranine, tryptophan as glycine and aranine, glutanine as

glutamate and asparagine as aspartate.

2) The other half of the BuCl extracts was taken to dryness at 50 oC under

a N2 stream and the residue was heated in 200 ul of lMHcl containing o.reo

ethylnercaptan at 80 "C for 10 nrin to convert S-anilinothiazolinones to

PTFIrs. PTH-amino acids were extTacted twice with 0.70 mI of ethyl acetate,

and the extracts were taken to dryness. The residues, dissolved in 30 ul

ethyl acetate' were analyzed on a GLC equipped with an SP 400 colunn. The

colurnn was run t0 min at 2OO "C followed by a linear increase in tenperatuïe

to 250 oC, at 8"/nin.

Initial coupling and repetitive yields were calculated fron amino acids;

such as a1a, leu, val and gly which are known'to be recovered quantitatively

by amino acid analysis after back hydrolysis. The initial coupling obtained

for E.cöli citrate synthase was 46eo although 81% coupling has since been

obtained (Duckworth, personal cornnunication) on a fresh preparation of this
enzyme.



RESULTS

i'-_.. ì
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RESULTS

N-terminal amino acid sequence determination of E.coli citrate synthase

was perforrned with several objectives in mind. First, the purity of the

protein preparation can be confirned. Second, the number of different

kinds of subunits in a nultineric protein can be deter¡nined. Third, the

N-terminal amino acid sequence is necessary in identifying the N-ter¡ninal

peptide generated by chernical cleavage.

N:Termina1 Sequence

The N-terminal anino acid sequence of E.coli citrate synthase has been

determined up to 15 residues and is reported in Table I. In a previous

report (Tong and Duckworth, 1975), dansylation of E.coli citrate synthase

indicated that the N-terminal anino acid is methionine. Ednan degradation

of this protein indicates that the N-terminal anino acid is alanine. This

discrepancy may be explained by the difficulties iriherent in identifying

the dansyr amino acids, when working with a large protein. The results

obtained here indicate that there is a unique 15 amino acid sequence at the

N-terninal of E.coli citrate synthase which is consistent with the previous

reports (Weight and Sanwal, 1971 and Tong and Duckworth, 1975) that E.coli

citrate synthase subunits are all of the sane size. This sequence does not

contain rnethionine and thus the minimum length of the N-terninal cyanogen

bromide peptide would have to be 16 residues.

Cydlogèri Brcjrnidé Cléáiâge

Disulfide bonds of 5.85 pmoles purified citrate synthase fron E.coli Kl2 g000

strain were reduced, and cysteinyl residues were then carboxymethylated with

[laC]-lAA, as described in lrlethods. Reduced and carboxymethylated protein

was then lyophilized after dialysis against 4 g of deionized water overnight
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TABLE I

Amino Terminal Sequence Analysis of E. coli Citrate Synthase*

Cycle No. GLC AAA
n mole above
background

Other Major
Amino Acids

(AAA)

1

2

3
4
5
6
7

8
9

10
11
T2
I3
I4
15

aIa
asp
thr

ala

f 
".,thr

t:"

tfrr'
aIa
va1

aIa
asx
abat
lys
aIa
lys
1eu
abat
1eu
ASX
grv
asx

(thr)
(a1a)

59 .4
44.8
26.9
22.5
2L.5
9.3

16.4
11.5
10 .4
10 .4
17 .0
14. 0
1.8

15 .0 glu (15 .5) ; va1 (10.3)

143 nmoles of E.óoli citrate sfnthase was subjected to automated Edman

degradation on a Beckman Sequencer Model 890C

t'a-aminobtrtyric acid, derived from threonine
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at 4 0C.

Cyanogen bronide cleavage of the above rnaterial was perforrned as

described in Methods. The cleaved product vras lyophilized and dissolved

in a ninimL¡m amount of 209o acetic acid. The cleavage was almost 1009o as ..... ,,:

judged by amino acid analysis which showed an absence of any detectable

nethionyl residue. A new homoserine-lactone peak between the His and Lys

peaks also appeared in the hydrolyzate of the cyanogen bronide reaction naterial . 
,,,,.-,,, l:,.:,,

Quantitation of this peak was difficult due to partial conversion of ':' :"'

honoseri¡re lactone to homoserine. Homoserine coelutes with glutamate during :.;:.,,,:,,¡:,..','

amino acid analysis. This problem was kept to a rnininum by dissolving the

dried hydrolyzates inmediately before analysis.

Gel Filtration of Cyanogen Bronide Fractions

Cleaved protein solution was divided into two equal fractions and

chronatographed on a Sephadex G-75 coh¡nn (2.5x160 crn) with 20% acetic acid 
,

as the eluant. Fractions of 10 ml each were collected and analyzed for

radioactivity and ninhydrin positive material. The elution profile

obtained hlas as shown in Figure l. Fractions were pooled as shown by solid 
..:;:;.¡: ;

bars and lyophilized. Iïre four pools obtained were designated as CNBr I, .:;,:.,:.:.,,

CNBr II, CNBr III and CNBr IV. 
,,, 

t..,, , 
,,,

These pools were further purified by using gel filtration, ion exchange

chronatography, counter cument distribution or high voltage paper electro-

phoresis and paper chronatography. The general scheme of purification is .:..,., .: .

, 1 ' ,'. ¡.¡ "' 
,'...'

;.t t: t,¡ :.:' 
;described in Figure 2.

Urea gel electrophoresis of CNBr I, CNBr II, CNBR III and CNBR IV was

perfonned as described in Methods. The CNBR I fraction was considered pure

because it showed one major doublet in these gels. Cyanogen bromid 
.,,, ,t'poptides nigrate as doublets during urea gel electrophoresis because
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t

;:¿-:z¿,r¿:'').!.:,¿ta,i:äi;3i,:,¿!t:)"j-:la:J::l!:t-.:i:.:ù::ì|?.i:-t*;-:ú:5,:.2!?:;t!I4dt2:..!!::: -'ji]ji.rEi1;i:;|\:i¿

Elution of peptide fractions fron the cyanogen bronide

cleavage reaction from a sephadex G-75 colunn (2.5x160 cn)

in 20% acetic acid at 20 mL/hr. Fractions of 10 rnl were

collected and anaryzedby ninhydrin anarysis of 0.3 m1

aliquots and by radioactivity of 50 ul ariquots. Fractions

were pooled as shown by solid bars and pools were calred

cNBr r, cNBr rr, cNBr rrr and cNBr rv in the order of their
elution.

FIGURE 1:

(Note: sone data points were omitted for the sake of clarity.)
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FIGURE 2: Purification Schene of Cyanogen Bromide Peptides.
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hornoserine lactone formed drrring the cleavage exists in equilibrium with

homoserine and these two forms differ in charge and thus in electrophoretic

nobility. CNBr II and CNBr III appeared to have 7-10 peptides each as

determined by these gels. CNBr IV appeared to contain 4-5 peptides on the

basis of urea gel electrophoresis results.

CNBT I

The early elution of fraction CNBr I on Sephadex G-75 suggested that

tJris material was either high nolecular weight peptide or uncleaved protein.

To distinguish between these possibilities, SDS gel electrophoresis was

performed as described in Methods. CNBr I gave one major band attd a minor

band visible only at higher sample loads. The.najor band corresponded to

a rnolecular weight of 9000 Daltons as compared to native citrate synthase

rvhich has subr¡nit nolecular weight of 47000 Daltons. This indicates that

CNBr I was an essc-:ntially pure high molecular weight cleavage product of

citrate synthase.

&1_lo jr i j*4I 
"-l), 

i_i:

Anino acid analysis of CNBr I was performed as described in Methods.

A 3eo sample of it was hydrol.vsed in 1 ml of 6N HCl in an evacuated and

sealed tirbe at 105 oC for 20 hr. The hydrolysate was dried in vacuo over

NaOH pellets and dissolyed in 1 m1 of deionized water to load on the auto-

rnatic amino acid analyzer. The results obtained were as shown in Table II.

This peptide did not contain tryptophan as deterrnined by its W

spectrrm which gave an absorption maxirnum at 274 nm.

N-Termina1 fuiinci Acid

An aliquot of 10 pl of CNBr I was dansylated as described in lrlethods

and after acid hydrolysis extracted with 50% pyridine. This was then
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spotted on Cheng Chin Polyanide Layer Sheets.

were also spotted for the sake of comparison.

spot on these sheets which, on comparison with

Threonine.

Standard dansyl amino acids

CNBr I had a single fluorescent

standards, comesponded to

CNBT III

After obtaining this fraction from Sephadex G-75 colunn, it was

analyzed by urea ge1 electrophoresis. This fraction was heterogeneous as

was shown by the appearance of 7-10 doublets on these gels. As this

fraction contained nany of the expected peptides and these peptides were

soluble in 30eo acetic acid, rnost of the work reported here dealt with

purification and analysis of peptides in this fraction.

Gel Filtration of CNBr III

CNBr IIf was further purified by ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-50.

The concentrated fraction CNBr III was applied to a Sephadex G-50 (medium)

column (2.5x100 cn) and elrrted with 30e¿ acetic acid at a flow rate of 30

rnl/hr. Fractions of 5 rn1 were collected and monitored for radioactivity

and ninhydrin positive material. The elution profile obtained is shown

in Figure 3 and fractions were pooled as shown by sotid bars. These pools

were concentrated by rotary evaporation and rechromatographed on Sephadex

G-50 as above. Urea gel electrophoresis of the resulting pools indicated

no further purification of peptides and so all subfractions obtained from

Sephadex G-50 chromatography were remixed.

Counter Current Distribution

Fraction CNBr III was then subjected to counter current distribution

described in Methods. 'The solvent systern used was 2-butanol:0.5M acetic

acid:10eo trichloroacetic acid (40:50:1 V/V). The nachine was loaded with

AS



FTGURE 3: Elution profile of cNBr rrr on a column (2.sx100 cm) of
SephadexG-100in309oaceticacidat30n1/hrin5¡n1

fractions.Ninhydrinana1ysiswasperfornedon0.3n1

aliquots and 50 ul aliquots were taken for radioactivity 
'1frorn er¡ery second fraction. Fractions were pooled as shown 
Ì

by solid bars and were carled cNBr lrra-g á-n the order of 
l

their.elution.

(Note: sorne data points were omitted for the sake of clarity.)

l - ..

i:,Ì
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lower phase and 25 n1 of upper phase was introduced after each transfer.

CNBr III was dried using rotary evaporation, dissolved by stirring in lO0

ml of a 1:1 mixture of upper and lower phases and left overnight at room

temperature to ensure equilibration. The emulsion at the interface was

discarded, sample containing lower phase loaded into the first two emptied

cells of the train and then each topped with 25 nI of upper phase (without

sample). The sample containing upper phase was loaded into the next two

cells of the train. Fresh upper phase was added to the next 10 cells of

the train to ensure equilibration of both phases.

The nachine was set to do 95 transfers using 30 seconds of agitation

tine and 15 min of settling time. At the end of the run the fractions were

removed by aspiration using a syringe fitted with a long Teflon tube and

analyzed by ninhydrin analysis and radioactive counts. The profile ohtained

is shown in Figrrre 4. Fractions were pooled as shown by solid bars, concen-

trated using an Evapo-mix and passed t-hrough Sephaclex G-25 (nedium) column

to remove TCA. After a second concentïation of samples as above, they were

analyzed by urea gel electrophoresi-s which did not show any further

purification of peptides. All fractions obtained from counter current

distribution were remixed, dried and redissolved ín 30eo acetic acid.

fon Exchange Chrornatography on Sp-Sephadex

.-t 
"-;;;hange 

chromatography using a

strong cation exchanger SP-Sephadex (C-25). The sample was applied to

the SP-Sephadex colurnn (1.6x4.0 cn) pre-equilibrated with 0.IM arnnonium

acetate ín 30e, acetic acid and washed overnight with the same buffer.
Radioactivity r,ras determined in sample aliquots before loading. The column

was eluted with a linear gradient of 0.lM to 0.5M anmonium acetate ín 3¡eo

30
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FIGURE 4: Countercurrent distribution of peptides from fraction CNBr

III (from Figure 1). Bars refer to fractions pooled on the

basis of nirihydrin anarysis and radioactive counts.

(Backgrourd counts were subtracted before plotting.)

(Note: sone data points were omitted for the sake of clarity.)

1';',:::'r-
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acetic acid. Fractions of 5 ml were collected and analyzed for absorbances

at 280 nrn, radioactivity and ninhydrin positive material. AII of the CNB¡

IIÏ preparation was recovered in the 0.lM arunonium acetate/30eo acetic acid

wash. This would seern to indicate that the basic groups of CNBr III peptides

are not accessible to exchange on the SP-Sephadex resin. This may be partly
due to blockage of arnino terrninals of these peptides (see Discussion).

The difficulties faced in dissolving this fraction in different

buffers, and the failure of gel filtration, counter cument tlistribution
and cation exchange chromatography on SP-Sephadex to resolve this complex

rnixture of peptides, are probabry due to aggregation of peptides as seen,

for exarnple, by cossar-Gheerbrant eg al. (1978) with aspartokinase

1-homoserine dehydrogenase 1 from E.co1! K12.

çittâó"¡ytatio
Itlaterial eluted in the initial wash of SP-sephadex column was dried

and redissolved in 0.2M NaHCOJ for citraconylation as described in Methods

to solve the aggregation problem. Even after citraconylation a clear

solution was not obtained. The undissolved rnaterial was separated by

centrifugation using a bench centrifuge. The pellet was saved, the

supernatant was passed through a sephadex G-15 (fine) column (4.5x35 cn)

and eluted with 0.04MNH4HC03 in order to remove the unreacted reagent

and unnanted reaction products. Fractions with high absorbances at 280 run

were pooled and applied to an ion exchange column (2.5x35 cn) of llE5 2, pre-

equilibrated with 0.04MNH4HCo3. The colurnn was elured with a .04M-0.5M

NH4HCoj linear gradient at a flow rate of 30 nl/hr. Fractions of 4 ml

were collected and radíoactivity and absorbances at 280 run

were determined. The elution profile obtained is shown in Figure 5.
i:¡r,igì:r.r',
i lrl ì:' .-.. '



FÏGURE 5:

(Note: Sorne

chronatography of citraconylated peptides of fraction cNBr

rrl (fron Figure 1) on a colunn (z.sxss cn¡ of DEAE-cerlulose

in '04M NH4Hcos- peptides were eluted by a linear gradient

of 0-04 ro O-sM NH4HCog (6oo nr toral volume) ar a flow rate
of 30 ml/hr. Fractions (4 nl) were anaLyzed by absorbance

at 280 nm and by radioactivity of 50 pI aliquots. Fractions
were pooled as shown by sorid bars and called cNBr rrrl_6 in
the order of their erution. Finarry the corumn was eruted
with 0.5M NH40H.

data points were onitted for the sake of clarity.)
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Fractions were pooled as indicated by solid bars and lyophilized. Each

fraction r^/as further purified as described below:

CNBr IIIl

CNBr IIIl was pooled with rnaterial eluted with equilibration

buffer.

CNBr III2

CNBr III2 was applied to a Sephadex G-50 (fine) colurnn (2.5xI00 cn)

and 4 rnl fractions were eluted with 0.05M NH4HCO, at a flow rate of

30 rnl/hr. Fractions were anaryzed by monitoring radioactivity and

absorbances at 280 run and 230 nn. As this fraction gave a single peak (see

Figure 6), it was considered to be a pure peptide, the anino acid analysis

of which is given in Table II.

CNBr II13

CNBr IIIS was applied to DE-52 column (2.5x35 crn) and eluted with 500

m1 of a linear 0,04M to .5M NH4HC0, gradient at a ftow rate of 2s nr/hr.
Analysis of the 4 ml fractions revealed a non-alignment of radioactivity

and absorbance peaks which indicates no further purification by this method.

Fractions under both peaks u/ere pooled, concentrated and chromatographed

on a sephadex G-50 (.fine) column (2.5x100 cn) as above. Two peaks were

obtained from this column as shown in Figure 7. They were pooled separately

and lyophilized. Amino acid analysis of these fractions revealed that the

large peak (CNBr III3b) does not contain any detectable arnino acids.

CNBr III4, 5 and 6

These fractions were further purified on a DE-52 column (2.5xJ8 cn).
t.

CNBr III4 was eluted from the colunn with a 600 n1 0.04M to 0.5M NH4HCO S '

linear gradient fFigure 8) . CNBr III5 was rechromatographed on a DE-S 2
t,rì¡Ì;i''*;:i¡i
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TABLE II

Anino Acid conposition of cyanogen Bromide (cNBr) peptides

of E.coli Citrate Synthase

tunino Acid
CnBr

I+
CNBT III

2x
CNBT III

3a*
CNBT III CNBT III CNBT III

4b* 5c* 6*

Asp

Thr
.Ser

Glu

Pro

Glv

Ala

cys

Va1

Met

11e

Leu

Tyr

Phe

His

Homoserine
Lactone

Lys

Arg

11.6(11)

11.0(11)

s .4 (s)

12.8 (11-13)

s.1(s)
8. s (8)

7. 8 (8)

6.0(6)

6.e(7)
e.7(10)

3.3(3)
s.6 (6)

3.2(3)

r.0 (1)

6.0(6)
3. 8 (4)

3. s(3)

1.s(1)
1.8(2)
2.7 (3)

I .e (2)

3.2(3)
s. 1 (s)

L.6(2)

1.s(2)
2.6(3)

1.0(1)
L.8(2)

1.0 ( 1)

1.0(1)

L.7 (2)

2.r(2)

172

(2.s+u"1

s. s(s)

2.2(2)

3.2(3)

6 .3(s-6)
3.3(3)

4.2(4)
6 .6 (6)

3. s (3)

3.1(3)

4.8 (s)

2.4 (2)

2.4(2)

1.5(1)

1.0 (1)

3.s (3)

s.7 (4)

526

(8.s9ø"1

3.8 (4)

r.4 (1)

2.2(2)
4.3(4)
r.6(2)
2.2(2)
2.8(3)

2.4(2)

1.e (2)

3.0 (3)

1 .4 (1)

1. s (1)

1.1 (1)

I .0 (1)

2.s(2)
2.4(2)

1680

(28.22u"1

7 .4(7)
2.8(3)

3. I (3)

8. 2 (8)

1..7 (2)

4 .7 (s)

4.1(4)

4.s(s)

2.6(3)

6.2(6)
2.3(2)

1.6(2)
1.0(1)

4 .0 (4)

3.0 (3)

307

(5.25e")

e .4 (e)

2.7 (3)

L.8(2)
s.4(s)
2.0(2)

2.4(3)

2.4(2)

r.6(2)

1 .8 (2)

3.7 (4)

2.3(2)

L.7 (2)

0 .7(1)

2.7 (3)

I

280

(4.1su"7

il::"ilfid", 1028

eo yield ' (17 .57%)

t3eo of total peptide fraction was taken for anino acid analysis.
*Seo of totar peptide fraction was taken for anino acid analysis.

For a given peptide nr:mbers are normalízed to homoserine lactone
cNBr rrr2, cNBr rrrSa and cNBr rlr4b), hisridine (cNBr lrr5c) and
(CNBr 1116).
rThis is based on 5850 nmoles of starting protein.

(CNBr I,
arginine



FIGURE 6: chronatography of cNBr rrr2 on a coh¡nn (zxl00 cm) of

Sephadex G-50 (fine) in 0.04M NH4HCO, ar 30 mt/hr.

Fractions of 4 ml were collected and nonitored for

absorbances at 2SO and 280 run and radioactivity.

Fractions. 54-61 were pooled and amino acid analysis

perfonned.

(-Note: some data points were omitted for the sake of clarity.)
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FIGIJRE 7: Resolution of CNBr IIIS on a

G-50 (fine) in 0.04M NH4HCOS.

in Figure 6. Fractions were pooled as shown by solid bars

and called cNBr rrr3a and cNBr rrrsb in the order of their

elution. Anino acid analysis revealed cNBr rrrsb does not

contain any amino acids.

coh¡mn (2x100 cn) of Sephadex

Conditions were the same as

(Note: so¡ne data points were omitted for the sake of clarity.)
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FIGURE 8: Chrornatography of CNBr III4 on a column (2.5x3S cn) of

DEAE-ceIIulose. Conditions are the same as in Figure 5.

Fractions were pooled as shown by solid bars and called

CNBr III4a-c. Anino acid analysis revealed that only

CNBr III4b contains detectable amounts of anino acids.

(Note: sorne data points were onitted for the sake of clarity.)
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colrmn under identical conditions (ligure 9). CNB.r 1116 was eluted from

DE-52 colurnn using a 600 nl 0.04M to 1.0M NH4HCO, gradient (Figure 10).

Analysis of fractions was perforrned as for CNBr III (Figure 5). Major peaks

obtained by ion exchange chromatography of these fractions were pooled as

indicated in the elution profiles, concentrated and analyzed for amino acid

conposition as shown in Table II. CNBr III4b and CNBr IIISc were subjected

to automated Edrnan degradation as previously described. Low yield during

corpling reactions indicated that the amino terrninal residues of these

peptides were blocked.



FTGURE 9: chromatography of cNBr rrr5 on a coh.unn (2.5xs0 cn) of
DEAE-cellulose. conditions are the same as in Figure 5.

Fractions were pooled as shown by solid bars and called

cNBr rrrsa-e. Amino acid analysis after concentrating

them revealed that only fraction cNBr rrr5c contains

detectable anounts of anino acids.

(Note: sone data points were ornitted for the sake of clarity.)

r.:- :' .;. _-' -,
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FïGURE 10: chromatography of cNBr 1116 on a column (2.sx55 cm) of

DEAE-cellulose in .04M NH4HcOs. colunn was elured with

a linear gradienr of 0.04M ro 1.0M NH4HCog (600 nl rotal

volune) at a flow rate of 25 nI/hr. Fractions of 4 nl each

were collected and analyzed for A230 "rd radioactivity.

Fractions were pooled as shown by solid bars and called CNBr

III6a and CNBr III6b. Only CNBr III6b contains anino acids

as revealed by amino acid analysis.

[Note: sone data points were omitted for the sake of clarity.)
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Steady State. Kinetics

Potassir¡n ions induce several changes in the properties of E.coli
citrate sfnthase which include an increased stability of enzfme actívity,
an increase in substrate affinities, a decrease in the effectiveness of
several inhibitors' an increased resistance to heat and urea d.enaturati-on

and a shift in uV spectra (Faloona and srere, 1969). These changes

apparently result from changes in the enzyne conformation.

Weitznan (1967), Faloona and Srere (1969) and t{righr (1970) obtained

a rougþly bell-shaped pH curve for E.coli citrate synthase, with a rnaximum

at pH 8.0. Steady state kinetics of E.coli citrate sfnthase have been

studied as a function of pH in the presence of 100 nM KCI (Bell, 1g7g).

No cooperativity I'\ras expected in the acetyl-CoA saturation curves in this
nedium. However, a slight positive cooperativity was not affected by

increasing the leve1 of KCl, although ít appeared to induce substrate

inhibition at substrate levels greater than 4 Kr.

In the absence of KCl, Faloona and Srere (1969) and lrlright and Sanwal

(1971) observed non-linear kinetics, a pH optinun of 8.0 and a several-fo1d

increase in the apparent K, for AccoA, but they did not observe any change

in naxim¡m velocity. rn the study reported here, steady state kinetics of
E.coli citrate synthase were studied as a function of pH in the absence of
KCl. This is essentially a continuation and extension of Bellrs (197g) work.

Substrate saturation curves were obtained for E.coli citrate synthase

at pH's 6.56, 7-72 and 8.34. The Lineweaver-Burk plots obtained fron these

data are shown in Figures ll-ls. rn alI cases, oAA saturation curves

obtained were non-cooperative while acetyl-coA saturation curves showed

positive cooperativity. The signoidity of acetyl-coA saturation curves



FIGURE lla: Lineweaver-Burk prots. Double reciprocal plots of velocity

versus acetyl-coA concentration at several fixed levels of

OAA, pH 6.56. OAA concentrations: 0.01, 0.02,0.04, 0.10,

0-20 and 0.40 nM fron top to bottom. In all cases the reaction

rnixture contains I nM EDTA, no KCI and either buffer 0.01sM

phosphate (pH 6.56) or 0.02M Tris-CI (pH 7.72 and 8.57).

The fornation of coA is monitored at 232 nm by the loss of

acetyl-coA according to srere et al. (1963) . where straight

lines are drawn the parameters were obtained by hyperboric

fitting of the individual curves by the nethod of wilkinson

(1e61).
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FIGURE 1lb: Lineweaver-Burk plots (see caption to Figure lfa). Double

reciprocal plots of velocity against OAA concentration at

several fixed levels of acetyl-CoA, pH 6.56. Acetyl-CoA

concentrations: 0.I,0.2,0.4, 1.0 and 2.0 mll from top to

bottom.

i':..,',

Inset: Intercepts (I/V) and slopes (K/V) of double

reciprocal plots versus reciprocal of acetyl-CoA ,,r,:,

ì:.
concentration. :, .l

(Note: Sorne data points were omitted for the sake of clarity.)
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FIGURE 12a: Lineweaver-Burk plots (see caption to Figure lla). Double

reciprocal plots of velocity against 0AA concentration at

several fixed levels of acetyl-CoA, pH 7-72- Acetyl-CoA

concentration: 0.10, 0.20, 0.40, 1.00 and 2.00 nM fron top

to bottom.
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FIGURE 12b: Lineweaver-Burk plots (see caption to Figure 1la). Double

reciprocal plots of velocity against acetyl-CoA concentration

at several different leve1s of OAA concentration, pH 7.72. OAA

concentrations: .02, .O4, 0.10, 0.20 and 0.40 mM fron top to

botton.

Inset: Intercepts (I/V and slopes (f/Ð of double reciprocal

plots versus reciprocal of acetyl-CoA concentration.
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FIGURE 13a: Lineweaver-Burk plots (see caption to Figure 11a). Double

reciprocal plots of velocity against OAA concentration at

several fixed levels of acetyl-CoA, pH 8.J7. Acetyl-CoA

concentration: 0.20, 0.40, 1.00, 2.00 and 4.00 nM fron top

to bottom.
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FTGURE 13b: Lineweaver-Burk plots (see caption to Figure lla). Double

reciprocal plots of velocity against acetyl-CoA concentration

at several fixed levels of 0AA, pH 8.37. OAA concentrations:

0.10, 0.20,0.40, 1.00 and 2.00 mM fron top ro bottom.

Inset: Intercepts (I/V) and slopes (K/Ð of double reciprocal

plots versus reciprocal of acetyl-CoA concentration. 
;:.: ::::,::

i: ,".i ,,,ir.,,,ì'

r:: :,
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appears to decrease if nearry saturating concentrations of 0A.,{ are used.

The slopes and intercepts of the Lineweaver-Burk plots, which correspond

to apparent Michaelis constants, *;oo, and apparent naxirnum verocity,

çll' were plotted versus the reciprocals of the concenrrations of the
second sr'ùstrate to detennine the true kinetic constants (insets of Figures
1lb, L2b and,13b). These srope reprots also displayed cooperativity for
AccoA binding to the enzwe as expected. From these prots, varues of
v;i" and Ktrue for aceryl-coA were obtained (Tabre lrr), while, becar¡se

of curvature of the replots versus (1/[acetyl-coA]), insufficient kinetic
parameters were available to obtain true kinetic constants of o¡4. KCl

behaves like an allosteric activator of E.cori citrate synthase and thus
the Kr values for both substrates increased substantially in its absence.

These Kr values also seem to.increase with an increase in pH.

Hill plots for acetyl-coA saturation, at pHrs 6.56, 7.72 and, g.34,
were obtained in order to deternine if higher concentrations of 0AA have any
effect on the cooperativity (Figures 14 and 15). These plots indicate that
the Hillts n values are not affected by 0AA concentrations. IVhile Hillrs
values at pFIrs 7-72 and. g.34 indicate positive cooperatäity, no

cooperativity was seen at pH 6.56. rt appears from these data that oAA

concentration does not affect the acetyr-coA binding at any of the concen-
trations studied.

i** values in the presence and in the absence of KCl were calculated
from v- values and plotted versus pH. The curves obtained in the
presence and in the absence of KCl are of sinilar shape (Figure 168) in
contrast to the sinple plots of V. versus pH (Figure 16A).
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TABLE IIT

Kinetic constants for citrate synthase as a Function of pH

1)lEl' pH' v:i-T" K _-3 K AccoAmax cat -m-------

p noles/ml 4A/min ,".-1 nM

52.87

48.06

52.87

6.56 (6.981.31)x10-3 s.78 0.2010.03

7 .72 (5.81r.38)x10-2 44.80 2.46!.2s

8.37 (g.3s!2.22)x10-2 65.72 12.40!.s

1-The enzyne concentration was calculated from the velocity of an assay

under standard conditions (0.1M Kcl, 0.1 nM oAA, 0.1 nM AccoA, r nM EDTA,

0'05 nM DTNB and 20 nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8) assuming that specific activity
to be 60 unoles of product forned per minute per mg of enzyrne

(60 unores/nin/ng) for a freshry prepared enzyme sanple. E.coIi citrate
synthase has a sr-¡bunit M. Wt . of 47 ,000 according to Tong and Duckworth

(le7s).

t-pH is the average of the initial and the final pH of the assay nixture.

-By definitiot vr.* = K""a[E1. The value of vr"* was determined graphically
and since the enzyne concentïation can be deternined from a standard assay

K _ 
vr.*

cat 
tEl



FIGURE 144: Hill plots for the steady state kinetic data in Figures

lla and Ilb . The synbols used r, D, OoO, A and o

orrespond to 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.1, 0.2 and .4 nM OAA

respectively.

B: Hill plots for the steady state kinetic data in Figures

IZa and L2b. The symbols used .rD,erA and o

correspond to 0.02, 0.04, 0.10, 0.20 amd 0.40 nM oAA

respective ly.
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FIGURE 15: Hill plots for the steady srate kinetic data in Figures

13a and l3b. The syrnbols usedo,E,A,O and C
correspond to .1, .2, .4, 1.0 and 2.0 nM of 0AA respectively.

Data for 0.4 and 1.0 mM OAA concentrations were displaced

ra and I log units respectively.
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Figure 164: Effect of pH on the V Values of V_^_- were calculated
,rtrue max max

fron plot of unax 
. against pH (data used in presence of KCItil

was from Bell (1978) and without KCl see Table III).

B: pH rate profiles in presence of KCl (r-¡) and in absence of

KCl ("-o). In absence of KCI , velocity hras measured at ,,,,r.i
t. : ¡:;

[AcC0A]=[0AA]= 0.4 M at 232 run using same amount of enzyne ::¡:

for all the pHrs studied. In presence of KCl, velocity was

measured by standard assays at 4I2 nm using same amount of

enzyme for all the pHrs studied. The pH was measured before

and after the reaction. The amount of enzyme used in the

absence of KCI was 40 tines greater than in the presence

of KCl.
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DISCUSS ION

The knowledgeof a specific chenical cleavagemechanisrn, together
with the arnino acid composition of a protein, allows for the prediction
of the number of peptides expected to be generated by a particurar .

chenical cleavage reaction. E.coli citrate srnthase contains six or
seven cysteine and sixteen nethionine residues per subunit as reported
by Tong and Duckworth (r97s). wright and sanwar (1971) had reported , .,. j

fron their amino acid composition,peptide napping experiments and sDS gel 
';''" ":

,--,.- ., .,, . ,erectrophoresis results that E.coli citrate synthase is conposed of ì:.''.,''".'..',

identical subu¡rits. This has been further verified by Tong and Duckworth
(1975) and fron their sDS gel electrophoresis and sedinentation equilibriun
study results they have also reported that the subunit nolecurar weight of 

:

E'coli citrate synthase is about 47,000 Daltons. The N-terrninar sequence

results give the best indication that subunits are identical (Table ï). 
,

chemical creavage of proteins with cyanogen bromide is specifi" , :

for nethionine residues at acid pHts if sulfhydryl functions have been I

blocked (Gross and witkop, L962 and, steers et al., 1965). rn the studies 
r:,,,:,,,.,r,:.reported here, citrate synthase was carboxymethylated with to[a]lAA and :-: -: l

i,:,,,t ,l ,,..,then cleaved with cyanogen bronide. Provided that the cleavage went ,,:,,,,-,,:-

to conpletion, seventeen peptides should be generated, up to six of which
should contain to[a] fron roo. Anino acid analysis of the cyanogen

bronide cleavage products revealed no detectable methionine which would :..,.. , .

indicatethatthecleavagewenttoconp1etion.Thisobservationru1ed

out the possibility of the presence of Met-ser and Met-Thr linkages. rf
these dipeptide sequences were present in the sequence, cyanogen bronide
should have given an incomplete scission at nethionine residues (schroeder :.::, :.: .
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et al., 1969 and WaxdaL et al., 196g) .

The first fractionation procedure by which I attenpted to separate

the cyanogen bronide peptide mixture was gel filtration on Sephadex G-75

which has a fractionation range of 3,000-70,000 Daltons for globular ,,';,,;,.,,,

proteins- This gel should be suitable for resolving the larger peptides

from the mixture. Given the molecular weight 47,000 for the citrate
synthase subunit and sixteen cleavage points for the cyanogen bromide 1,.,.::;:t:

reaction, the average molecular weight of the peptides should be about 
i'¡"::'"t':

i::.-3'000. There were four peaks resolved on the Sephadex G-7S gel on the ì,.,,,'"¡,,,'

basis of ninhydrin reactive material and radioactivity. Following con_

centration on the rotary evaporator, three of the four peptide rúxtures

(CNBrI'CNBrIIandCNBrIV)precipitatedandcou1dnotberedisso1ved

in any ionic solvent routinely used for peptide purification. The third
(CNBrIII)peptidernixturewassolub1ein30%aceticacid.

I

CNBr I nigrated as a single najor band of molecular weight about 
i

9'000 Daltons on SDS gels and as a najor doublet on urea gels. The anino 
l

acid conposition of this peptide (Table II) is in close agreement with its
:, tt,a... , t''molecular weight as deternined by SDS ge1 electrophoresis. There hras a 

,

single detectable threonine as deternined by N-teminal analysis. These ',;,'1..,,,,,,,t,,,

observations lead to the conclusion that cNBr r is a relativery pure

peptide' but the sequence analysis nay prove to be difficult as preliminary

experiments indicated that the N-terminal amino acid was blocked, resulting 
i.r r,i, .
[ .r1:-';j - ;:]lin low yields during the coupling reaction on the anino acid sequenator.

This blockage seemed to have occurred under the storage conditions used

to store it over a long period of tine. The W spectrun of CNBr I showed
)

an absorption naxinrnn at 274 nm but not at 280 nn. This indicates the



presence of tyrosine and the absence of tTyptophan in the CNBr I.

On urea gel electrophoresis, CNBr III revealed the presence of

8-10 peptides of the seventeen which were expected. Attempts to further

purify this peptide mixture by gel filtration met with no success.

The differential solubility in two phases of the CNBr III peptides

nay be enough to allow the separation of these peptides by counter

current distribution. The solvent system used in the purification was

2-butanol:0.5M acetic acid:10e" TCA (40:50:l V/V) and CNBr III had a

partition coefficient of l.6between the upper and the lower phase. There

was little resolution obtained after 95 transfers, although lowering the

partition coefficient by adjusting the amormt of TCA and using a larger

number of transfers rnay have led to the separation of some of the pep-

tides. The procedure was not repeated with a targe nunbei of transfers

in consideration of the tine and the amount of solvent that would be

necessary for the ex¡leriment.

Cation exchange on SP-Sephadex rmd.er strongly acidic conditions

did not resolve the peptides in cNBr III. rn fact no peptides bound to

the coh.unn at all.

Failure of the above nethods to purify the peptides in CNBr III is
probabry due to the aggregation of the peptides tmder the conditions

used. Peptide aggregates will move as a single entity during gel

filtration. The failure of cNBr rrr to bind to sp-sephadex seens to

indicate that the basic functions of the peptides are not exposed. rt

is also possible that during counter current distribution aggregates were

being distributed between the two phases rather than individual peptides.

Chenical nodification of CNBr III peptides with citraconic anhydride

56
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t" t 
'

as reported by Atassi and Habeeb (1969) hras used in an attenpt to

solve these aggregation difficulties. Haberland and Snith (7977) have

used naleyration of peptides while cossar-Gheerbrant et al. (1977)

have used cítraconylation of peptides to alreviate solubility and

aggregation problems. The citraconylated CNBr III rnixture was resolved :;',' ',''
'-::: ':ì I

into six peaks on a DE-52 anion exchange colunn (Figure 5). funino acid

analyses of these peaks gave arnino acid ratios, after nornalizing to

honoserine lactone, neaÌ integral m:mbers which is one indication of ,,, ,,.,.

the puríty of these peptides. The amount of honoserine ractone 
::':': ';; 

j:'

...4.i..,,,-tt

recovered during amino acid analysis of CNBI IIISc u¡as very low and it ,'.,.',,.;',:¡:

is likely that this peptide is a C-terninal peptide. Neither of the two

peptides, cNBr rlr4b and cNBr rrrSc, gave significant amino acids when

subrnitted to ten cycles of the Edman degradation in the seouenator. This

1ow yield during several successive cycles on the sequenator indicates

that the a¡nino-terninal residues are blocked in these peptides.

N-ternina1ana1ysisisonecriterionwhichwasusedinthewoit

presented here to check the purity of the peptides, although some difficulties i

were encountered which rnay have been due to blocked N-tenninal residues.
i.:_: ::::' .:: .

Blockage of a¡nino-terr¡inal residues of course also interferes with 
_",. ',,',

,.ï::,""., ;:".,;r:::":".Ï"": 

of peptides bv Ednan degradation as 
'j.'"1"':

The rnost frequently observed blocking in proteíns, and peptides

derived from these proteins, occurs by the acylation of a-amino groups 
¡.,,r:-r,,t.;
I .' . :-

with sinple carboxylic acids or with the y-carbonyl group of glutanic

acid via intramolecular cyclization of amino terninal glutanine

(Konigsberg and Steinman, Ig77)

:' : :,: 'i-: l
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Following cíttaconylation of CNBr III peptides, the peptide rnixture

was dissolved in arrnonium acetate buffer, pH 8.0. At neutral or nildly
acidic pH, anino terminal S-carboxymethyl cysteine rnay cycli ze to form

6-membered cyclic amides (Doolittle, 797?; Snyth and Utsurni, 1967 and ,.., ,,

Press, L967). Any peptide in CNBr III nixture with S-carboxymethyt cysteine

as the anino terminal residue will become blocked. Under these conditions

amino-terminal threonine and serine may also becone blocked by nigration 
¡:,;.:,...

of acyl groups fro¡n the hydroxy to the o-anino functions (Ednan, lg70 :

and Konigsberg, Lg67). Asn-Gly sequences either at the anino terminaf i.,i; ',

or adjacent to the anino -terminal residue may react under nany of the con-

ditions used in the work presented here to result in a blocked anino

ter¡ninal (Konigsberg and Steinman, I}TT)

Inadditiontothis,a1dehydesandsomeunknownfactorSmayalso
i

lcause blockage of anino terminal residues; these nay have been present as 
iinpurities in the solvents used or nay have been for¡ned under storage

conditions. Peptide mixtures urere stored for long periods of tine under i .

t.acidic conditions during attenpts to isolate these peptides and this nay 
j,,.,,,,,..,,,

have resulted in blockage of amino terninal residues. l,:i:,r,,

.;:.r.,t,,,,,'It is evident fron the work presented here that the isolation and 'i.,¡,,,:,,

purification of peptides is a formidable task. However, it is hoped

that these studies will lend some insight to the direction that further
attenpts to obtain the complete sequence of E.coli citrate synthase should , ;:j

i i 1: .:l:;rl':
ÌÌ,..",,

take.
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Steady State Kinetics

In the absence of KCl, which is an allosteric activator of E.coli

citrate synthase, acetyl-CoA saturation curves display cooperativity, which

is not observed when 100 nM KCl is present in the assay vessel (Faloona and

srere, 1969; wright and sanwal, 1971 and Duckworth and rong, Lg76).

Although the cooperativity superficially appears to decrease when higher

concentrations of OAA are used, the Hillfs n values obtained from HilI plots

(Figures 14 and 15) show no effect on cooperativity as OAA concentrations are

varied- The data obtained at pH 6.56 show no coopeïativity in acetyl-CoA

saturation curves. These observations seem to indicate that cooperativity

in the binding of the acetyl-CoA nolecule to the enzqe is independent of
binding of the 0AA nolecule.

We know from NADH binding stúdies that }.IADH inhibition increases with a

decrease in pH (Duckworth and Tong, 1976). This could be explained by the

hypothesis that the allosteric equilibriun (R+T) changes with pH. At lower

PH, the R=T would shift towards T state. If this is true, then, according

to the allosteric theory (Monod et ar., tg65) at lower pH the enzyne will
have lower affinity for the substrate and as a result, there will be an

increase in its K". The results reported in this thesis show that there is
actually a décrease in the K" for acetyl-coA with a decrease in pH and that

there is no cooperativity in acetyl-CoA saturation at the lower pH value

tested, 6-56. These results aïe contrary to those expected according to the

above hypothesis, and suggest that the stronger I\¡ADH inhibition at lower pH

is not the resurt of changes in the L value. The observation of no

cooperativity at pH 6.56 seems to indicate that the enzyme is in R state
at that pH, which is consistent with the high affinity for acetyl-coA.
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The trend it K."t values obtained here is similar to the one Bell (197g)

observed in the presence of KCl. The K."t rulres increase with an increase

in pH. The shapes of the v:i-lt' versus pH plots (Figure t6b) in presence¡nax

and in the absence of KCl are sinilar; this indicates that the enzqe night
foltow the sane reaction mechanism under both conditions.

I i 1.;.::-. . ,.. . r. ..,
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Suggestions for Further Studies:

of the seventeen possible peptides which could be obtained, one was

purified to the point necessary for sequence analysis, and five rnore

obtained after citraconylation seemed to be pure, although blockage of .

amino terminal residues prevented sequence analysis. Difficulties with
aggregation and solubility of peptides has so far prevented the isolation
and purification of other peptides. :,,,..,,

t...,,:it.,,,'

The work presented in this thesis indicates that citraconylation of 
i.::,,,,,,,peptides in¡nediately after cyanogen bromide cleavage will prevent most oÌ ',:':':';

all of the sotubility and aggregation difficulties. As there is no

necessitytouSestrong1yacidicconditions(ordenaturingso1vents)to

sorubilize citraconylated peptides, there is a greater ease of handling. ,

Gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography in buffers like anmonium :

bicarbonate can be perforned to isolate and purify the peptides. citra- i

conylation ítself blocks amino groups and this will prevent blockage of
Ìamino terrninal residues by other agents, and since these peptides can

easily be decitraconylated, the only possible blockage of arnino ter¡ninal
i,-,:,,.,.residue wilr occur during arnino acid sequence deternination itself. : ' ,
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